LITTLE SPLASHERS

PARENT-TOT CLASS

A playful orientation to the aquatic environment focusing on water safety through instructor-led songs and dances. This unforgettable bonding experience assists parents in guiding their child's behavior and introduces children to class participation.

Parents & Tots (ages 6 months-4 years)*
10-10:30am
Mondays at Richmond Swim Center
Thursdays at Richmond Plunge
$24/session (Residents) or $30/session (Non-res)
Advanced registration required - No drop-ins

*Grandparents/caregivers are welcome to participate with tots.
One child per adult (two adults per child is fine)
Swim diaper for tots & swimwear for adults are required
Please allow time to park, change and shower to begin class on time. All participants are expected to leave at the end of class.
DATES & REGISTRATION

Richmond Swim Center Sessions
4300 Cutting Blvd
Mondays 10:00-10:30am
Session D: 2/3-3/16/20 (no class 2/17)
Session E: 4/6-5/11/20

Richmond Plunge Sessions
1 E. Richmond Ave.
Thursdays 10:00-10:30am
Session D: 2/6-3/12/20
Session E: 4/9-5/14/20

Register beginning at 8:30am on Registration date
Online at: https://apm.activecommunities.com/richmond
In person at: 3230 Macdonald Ave, Richmond - Mon-Fri 8:30am-4pm

Questions? Call the pools RSC: 510-620-6654 or Plunge: 510-620-6820
or email paula_cooper-tipton@ci.richmond.ca.us

Registration Dates:
Session D: 1/6/20
Session E: 3/16/20

Please register for only one class per session to allow others an opportunity to participate.
No refunds, credits or transfers.